
Anniversary River Lobster Specials Luxurious
seafood on the menu for Kata Group’s 36th
birthday

Bangkok – Beyond Resort Karon by Kata Group Resorts Thailand is celebrating the 36th anniversary
of the leading hotel management company creating memorable holidays by the sea in delicious
seafood style. A trio of Thai herb and spicy river lobster specials are being served up to seafood
lovers until the end of August 2016 from just THB 250. Guests at the secluded and private adults-
only resort, right by the soft sands of Karon Beach, can savor the succulent taste of fresh seafood by
booking the River Lobster Special online at
http://www.katagroup.com/beyond-karon/special-offer/river-lobster-special/.

Perfectly cooked river lobster is prepared with three special dishes and a special anniversary price
too. Diners can enjoy the fragrant flavors of Thai cuisine with River Lobster and Siam Herb (THB
280), a wonderfully refreshing and healthy Herb River Lobster Salad (THB 250) and the spice of
River Lobster with Ginger and Pineapple Sauce (THB 280).

The serenity and beauty of Beyond Resort Karon with its 81 resort rooms promising panoramic
views, is an idyllic setting for a delicious river lobster lunch or dinner by the blue waters of the
sparkling Andaman Sea.

Experts in Thai dishes, the resort’s chefs create a wonderful balance of taste and texture using herbs
and spices that have been used in Thai cuisine for thousands of years and are renowned for their
healing properties.

Beyond Resort Karon promises guests a romantic getaway stay in a spectacular, upmarket part of
Phuket. The fresh, contemporary design inspires laid-back days by the beach with beachside dining,
a swim-up bar and pools looking out to the sands. Wedding parties and honeymooning couples
immerse themselves in the resort’s romantic atmosphere, with fine dining adding to Phuket’s
reputation as a food-lovers paradise too.

For more information or reservations, please contact Beyond Resort Karon: +66 (0) 7633-0006, rsvn-
brkr@katagroup.com or visit www.katagroup.com/beyond-karon, or
https://www.facebook.com/BeyondResortKaron

Follow Kata Group Resorts websites and fan pages at:
Kata Group: www.katagroup.com, https://www.facebook.com/katagroupresorts
Phuket Orchid Resort & Spa:
http://www.katagroup.com/phuket-orchid, https://www.facebook.com/PhuketOrchidResortandSpa
Kata Beach Resort & Spa:
www.katagroup.com/kata-beach, https://www.facebook.com/KataBeachResortandSpa
Beyond Resort Khaolak:
www.katagroup.com/beyond-khaolak, https://www.facebook.com/BeyondResortKhaolak
Beyond Resort Karon:
www.katagroup.com/beyond-karon, https://www.facebook.com/BeyondResortKaron
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Beyond Resort Krabi:
www.katagroup.com/beyond-krabi, https://www.facebook.com/BeyondResortKrabi


